The detection of sedimentary cycles in cores is key to understanding their depositional environments, and determining if such data can be used to reconstruct high-resolution palaeoclimatic records. Sedimentary cycles are commonly identified using qualitative assessments of changes in, for example, grain size, sedimentary structure, and the stacked patterns of the sedimentary layers[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b4][@b5][@b6][@b7][@b8]. However, the precise identification of sedimentary cycles can sometimes be rather difficult, especially within relatively homogeneous sediments[@b4][@b9][@b10]. For example, Core NS97-13, a sedimentary sample collected from the South China Sea at a water depth of 2120 m (8°20.38′N, 115°55.38′E), is lithologically homogeneous and composed of mud[@b11]. Analysis of the anisotropy of the magnetic susceptibility and the results of AMS^14^C dating indicate that the sediments may have been deposited from turbidity currents. However, it is very difficult to identify any sedimentary cycles within the core, either visually or by measuring and analysing the grain size. This is a common problem specifically noted in other studies[@b9][@b10][@b12][@b13].

Correlation is a mathematical tool frequently used in signal processing for analysing functions or series of values, and it describes the mutual relationship between two or more random variables. Autocorrelation describes the correlation of a set of data with itself[@b14][@b15]. This is not the same as cross-correlation, which is the correlation between two different signals[@b14]. A time-series data set can be separated into three components, namely the overall trend, the noise, and the cyclicity. Many researchers are interested in removing the trend and use autocorrelation to reveal important information about the temporal behaviour of the system. Autocorrelation may be also pervasive in sedimentary profiles[@b16][@b17], and has been used between pixels in digital sediment images to measure average grain-size[@b16][@b18][@b19][@b20][@b21].

In the present study, we analyze Core E602, a sample collected from the shelf of the northern South China Sea ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), develop a new mathematical method that involves the autocorrelation analysis of the grain size and discuss the mechanisms of sediments transportation involved. Our new method enables the detection of sedimentary cycles within any core, but within lithologically homogeneous cores in particular. Moreover, the method is quantitative and eliminates subjective interpretation that can be difficult to replicate between investigators and studies.

Results
=======

Core E602 has two lithostratigraphic units determined by changes in lithology and color ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The lower unit (37 to 368 cm) is composed of dark-gray silty sand and is homogeneous with little variation in sand, silt and clay content. The upper unit (0 to 37 cm) changes gradually up-core from silty-sand to sandy-silt. The clay content also appears to increase gradually in the same direction.

As shown in [Fig. 3(a)](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, all of the 886 sediment samples from Core E602 are composed of saltation and suspension fractions, the boundary of which is located at approximately 3.8 PHI. The suspension fraction ranges in content from 15 to 35%. The slope of the salutation fraction, which reflects a sorting trend, remains almost the same throughout both core units.

The standard deviation of grain-size distributions of the sediment samples obtained from the lower core unit ranges from 1.3 to 1.6, and their skewness ranges from 1.4 to 2.5. Samples obtained from the upper unit exhibit little change in sediment sorting, with standard deviations in the range 1.6 -- 2.2. However, the skewness of grain-size distributions of the samples decreases to 0.6 to 1.6, perhaps as a result of the higher fine-sediment fraction in the upper unit. Given that the bimodal frequency curves shown in [Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"} are typical of grain-size distributions for all the samples from the core, the higher content of fine sediment fraction did not obviously affect sediment sorting in the samples, but did result in a reduced degree of the skewness.

The CM patterns in core sediments ([Fig. 5(a))](#f5){ref-type="fig"} plotted on the QR segment, which represents graded suspension, and the RS segment, which represents uniform suspension[@b22][@b23] ([Fig. 6(b)](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). The QR segment dominated the CM patterns for the lower unit, whereas the RS segment was episodic. The RS segment determined the CM patterns for the upper unit, which implies that a uniform suspension during the deposition of the unit was controlled by traction currents ([Fig. 7](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, all of the sediment samples fall within a small region in the CM plot ([Fig. 5a](#f5){ref-type="fig"}), which indicates that they are well sorted. It has already been noted that the upper unit of core E602 exhibits an increase in fines sediment from top to bottom, as well as decreases in grain-size and sorting. However, also evident from the CM plot ([Fig. 5b](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) are the relatively larger C values of sediment from 0-25 cm depth, signifying that the sediments are coarser, than those obtained from below 25 cm.

The foraminifera samples at the base of core E602 (348--350 cm) gave a ^14^C age of 10289-10584 a BP ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}), which suggests that the deposition began during the early Holocene. According to a recent report on sea level changes in the South China Sea[@b24], sea level rose from approximately −35 m to −20 m during this period (\~10 to \~9 ka BP). Combining water depth at the coring site, and the core length therefore gives a paleowater depth of \~30--45 m, placing it within the shallow continental shelf environment.

The uniform content of sand, silt and clay, and granulometery in the lower unit of E602, implies reworking of late Pleistocene sediments composed of medium and fine sand with high textural maturity. By contrast, fine-grained terrigenous sediment dominates the upper unit, with the coarsest sediment being deposited at the top of the core ([Fig. 5b](#f5){ref-type="fig"}).

The characteristics of Core E602, in terms of grain size, sedimentary structure ([Fig. 7b](#f7){ref-type="fig"}) and CM patterns, indicate that its sediments were, for the most part, deposited under stormy conditions, which is consistent with the modern reports of frequent tropical storms[@b25]. Resuspension occurs when deep water waves enter water shallower than one-half the wave length (i.e. the wave base)[@b26]. The wave base under a fair-weather is less than 10--15 m^27^. However, the storm deposit extends about 40 m[@b13], i.e., bottom sediments below the fair-weather wave base would be reworked under storm condition[@b27]. Given that each storm can gradually strengthen, reduce, or maintain its intensity, means that it could produce sedimentary units with decreasing (segment (21) in [Figure 8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}), increasing (segment (9) in [Figure 8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}), or invariable mean sediment-size with depth respectively.

First-order autocorrelation coefficients of mean grain-size vary with sample size (5--30) at different depths, as shown in [Figure 8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}. Autocorrelation coefficients vary considerably at some depths, for example from −0.59 to 0.50 at \~27 cm, but change little at other depths, for example at \~70 cm. [Figure 9](#f9){ref-type="fig"} illustrates how the points of abrupt change in autocorrelation coefficient fit remarkably well with changes in mean grain-size of the sediment samples.

Discussion
==========

The accumulation of sediment can be either rapid, for example during storms as a result of turbidity currents, or it can be much slower during periods of calm weather. Assuming sediment provenance is invariable and water depth does not change, calm hydrodynamic conditions produce little variation in grain size, and thus no abrupt changes in the autocorrelation coefficients of mean grain-size. However, storms or tsunamis can alter the hydrodynamic conditions considerably, and can cause rapid accumulation of sediment with significant changes in grain size[@b1][@b4][@b8]. A sedimentary cycle may be formed during a single storm event, and depending on changes in current intensity, can result in either a graded or ungraded sequence. Thus, although there are sometimes no discernable changes in grain size within a particular sequence of storms, the degree of autocorrelation may be high due to the inertia or internal coherence that is inherent in the rapid accumulation of sediment. [Figure 8](#f8){ref-type="fig"} shows that sharp changes in autocorrelation coefficient tend to be found at the boundaries between different cycles that may have resulted from large differences in the energy of successive storm currents.

In addition to storm cessation, a sediment cycle could terminate for several other reasons, including abrupt changes in water depth or sediment supply[@b4][@b8][@b28]. However, in the studies cores, relatively rapid sediment accumulation or more stable sedimentation occurs at the base of a new cycle, which results in a high degree of autocorrelation of grain size. This may in turn result in a degree of inertia of grain size within a sedimentary profile. Thus, a cycle begins with high positive values of autocorrelation coefficient and ends with low negative ones. It is this inertia that allows the application of the autocorrelation analysis of grain size to the determination of sedimentary cycles in cores of this type.

It is relatively easy to identify sedimentary sequences or cycles those are composed of individual layers that are either normally graded (Layers 19 & 20 in [Fig. 8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}) or reverse-graded (Layers 8 & 9 in [Fig. 8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}), because any abrupt changes in grain size at the boundaries between these layers are clear. However, in some cases there are no clear changes in grain size within a sequence that is composed of sediments deposited during a number of different events (e.g. Layers 10\~13 & 17\~18 in [Fig. 8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}). Under such circumstances, it is difficult to determine the number of sedimentary cycles with any accuracy. In Core E602, for example, the small variation in mean grain-size values from \~183 to \~100 cm (Layers 10\~13 in [Fig. 8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}) formed a cycle of sedimentation, similar to an aggradational stack. It was difficult to identify the sedimentary cycles or sequences of the core in terms of changes in mean grain-size alone. Fortunately, autocorrelation analysis can reveal the hidden relationships that affect sediments at different depths. Abrupt changes in autocorrelation coefficient of grain size can provide a clear indication of the boundaries between neighbouring sedimentary layers. For example, at least 24 depositional cycles have been identified in Core E602 ([Fig. 8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}).

In a further example, the muddy unit of Core DD2 was formed in a relatively stable sedimentary environment and during a period of calm weather[@b29]. However, the sediments at \~107 cm in the core (C3 on [Fig. 9](#f9){ref-type="fig"}) may be the result of the combined influence of a winter coastal current and a storm current, because there is also an abrupt change in the autocorrelation coefficients of the core at this point.

Core PC-6 provides a third example ([Fig. 10](#f10){ref-type="fig"}). In this core, sediments deposited during different environmental conditions appear to have different characteristics of grain size and stacked patterns. Abrupt changes in the autocorrelation coefficients of the core occurred not only at these boundaries, but also at the boundaries of the subcycles of sedimentation. The latter are sometimes difficult to identify within relatively homogeneous sedimentary profiles. At the same time, the storm deposit event reported at \~100 cm^30^ is clearly revealed by the abrupt change in the autocorrelation coefficients of grain size within the core ([Fig. 10](#f10){ref-type="fig"}).

A degree of autocorrelation in sedimentary profiles is a widespread phenomenon, and is a result of the similarity of the hydrodynamic conditions present in the stable sedimentary environment that characterized the sedimentation[@b31]. Sediments derived from storms or other events have a higher degree of autocorrelation as a result of their rapid deposition[@b8], and abrupt changes in autocorrelation coefficient usually indicate the boundaries between successive sedimentary cycles. The analysis of autocorrelation coefficients is therefore a useful tool in the identification of sedimentary sequences or cycles, and our results confirm its potential of for detecting sedimentary cycles in homogeneous sediment sequences. Combined with the use of rapid techniques[@b16][@b18][@b19][@b20][@b21] to determine grain-size from digital sediment images, autocorrelation analysis should therefore improve the accuracy of sedimentary environmental determination.

Methods
=======

Core E602, with a length of 3.68 m, was collected with gravity sampling pipe in October 2004 from a sandy area on the northern shelf of the South China Sea (112°14.88′E, 20°44.93′N), in a water depth of 65 m, and distant from any estuarine influence. In the laboratory, the core was described in detail and then split into a total of 886 samples (300 samples at 0.25 cm intervals from 0 to 75 cm and 586 samples at 0.5 cm intervals from 75 to 368 cm). The samples were initially pre-processed by the addition of excess H~2~O~2~ (ϕ = 30%), followed by the addition of HCl (3N). The distribution of grain size was classified following Wentworth[@b32], and measured using a Mastersizer 2000 from Malvern Instruments Ltd., with a range of measurement of 0.02 to 2000 μm and a resolution of 0.01 PHI. The errors in mean grain size for the same sample obtained following repeated measurements were less than 3%. The mean grain size (unit: PHI) was used to calculate the autocorrelation coefficients of the grain size data.

Radiocarbon dating of the core sediments was carried out at the National Ocean Sciences Accelerator Mass Spectrometry Facility (NOSAMS), Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution. All the ^14^C ages ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}) were calibrated to give calendar ages using CALIB4.3[@b33].

The significance of the autocorrelation of grain size is herein discussed in the context of two other sedimentary cores obtained from the inner shelf of the East China Sea that have previously been described, namely DD2 [@b29] and PC-6. Core DD2 [@b30] is composed of muddy sediments formed in a shallow continental shelf. Core PC-6 shows a range of sedimentary dynamics associated with foreshore, nearshore and shallow continental shelf environments[@b30].

As is known[@b16],the correlation coefficient of a pair of random variables (*X*, *Y*) is given by the formula: Where and are the average values of *X* and *Y*, respectively;

Xi and Yi are the i-th specific variable values of {(*x~i~*, *y~i~*): i = 1,.., n;

i = a particular case i;

n = the number of cases.

The autocorrelation coefficient[@b16]of a series of data {*x~i~*: i = 1,.., n}, is also calculated by the same formula above except *y~i~* is replaced with x*~i+1~* in a form lagged by one (i.e., first order autocorrelation) or with *x~i+k~* in a form lagged by *k* (i.e., *k* order autocorrelation).

Because the number of cases adopted has direct influence on the values of both the autocorrelation coefficient of the variable *X* and correlation coefficient of a pair variables (*X*, *Y*), varying number of cases (range: 3\~20) from a successive grain size data are taken here to calculate the autocorrelation coefficients and disclose their changes with depth.
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![Location of Cores E602 (A) and DD2 and PC-6 (B).\
Maps of sediment distribution (A) and (B) are reproduced from Liu et al.[@b36] and Qin *et al.*[@b37], respectively.](srep01653-f1){#f1}

![Grain size, chronology, and granulometery of Core E60.](srep01653-f2){#f2}

![Distribution of accumulation probability (a) and skewness vs. standard deviation of grain size distribution (b) for Core E602.](srep01653-f3){#f3}

![Grain size distribution of several samples obtained from Core E602.](srep01653-f4){#f4}

![CM plots of Core E602.\
Passega\'s CM image technique, where *C* is the coarsest one percentile (the value at 99% on a cumulative curve) and *M* is the median grain-size, has been widely used to relate the grain-size characteristics of sediments to the processes of their deposition. Passega[@b23][@b34] and Passega & Byramjee[@b35] made a distinction between the following types of sediment movement: (1) particles rolled on the bed, even when there is no turbulence. (2) Graded suspension (the term is preferred to 'saltation'), composed of sand and coarseness decrease from the bottom of the river to an elevation of 2 m upwards. The size of the coarsest particles in the graded suspension (*Cs*) fluctuates according to the maximum turbulence when settling begins. (3) Overlying graded suspension, Passega described uniform suspension, defined by a constant concentration of particles at the top of the water column. Uniform suspension may be in direct contact with the bed when turbulence decreases below a threshold, allowing the graded suspension to settle on the bed. Slow-flowing rivers display uniform suspension, even during floods[@b22].](srep01653-f5){#f5}

![Different CM patterns within Core E602.](srep01653-f6){#f6}

![CM plot of the upper unit of Core E602 (a) and a typical sedimentary pattern resulting from a storm current (b).](srep01653-f7){#f7}

![Variation in the first-order autocorrelation coefficients of mean grain-size with sample size for Core E602.\
The numbers 1-24 in parentheses refer to different sedimentary layers/cycles.](srep01653-f8){#f8}

![Variation in the first-order autocorrelation coefficients of mean grain-size with sample size for Core DD2.\
A vertical abrupt change (C3, which recorded a storm event) in the gradient of the contour of autocorrelation coefficients of the core is indicated by an arrow.](srep01653-f9){#f9}

![Variation in first-order autocorrelation coefficients of mean grain-size with sample size for Core PC-6.\
The two black bold vertical lines indicate the boundaries of neighbouring cycles; multiple black dot-dashed lines indicate the boundaries of neighbouring subcycles; and the red vertical line, which shows an abrupt change in the gradients of the contour of the autocorrelation coefficients of the core, indicates the base of a storm layer. Note that no obvious subcycles of sedimentation can be discerned in the muddy unit above 450 cm using traditional sedimentological methods.](srep01653-f10){#f10}

###### AMS ^14^C data of Core E602

                                                                 Calendar age/a BP  
  ---------- -------------------------------------- ----------- ------------------- --------------
  48\~50                  *Nummulites*               8790 ± 40      9068\~9597        9019\~9756
  148\~150                                           8850 ± 45      9097\~9742        9050\~9807
  248\~250                                           8740 ± 50      9038\~9576        8988\~9751
  348\~350    *Nummulites, Puedorotaria, Elphidum*   9690 ± 50     10289\~10584      10201\~11119
